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HARRISBURG.
HE TREASURY INVESTIGATION.
Another Meeting ofthe Com

mittee--Nothing Done.
Pennsylvania Legislalure
SENATE : Soldiers' Orphans' De-

partment Investigation—Mill-
tai7 History—Pittsburgh and
Ormsby Passenger Railway—
Obscene Advertisements—Bills
Passed Finally.

(lpeeLal liGnatela to the Pituburah Gazette.)
• YEAIIIIISHITEG, March 9, MO.

TRU TRYMIURY INVESTIOKTION
The Senate Finance Committee mot to-

night. .

A tilseussion enened as to whether
Mem& Moors, from')le and McGrath,
}x•StateTressureri, -should be examined
this evening, they being present, or
*bather a demand should be made on
Mr. train to testify.

Chairman Billingfelt• submitted -to theCommitteethereport which he proposed
Presenting to the Legislature tomorrow,
annomiclug Mr. Irwin'e refusal to besworn.

Mr. 11r5oke offered is isolation_ to
continue the policy . heretofore actedupon, and that Mr. Irwin's examinationbe completed before any other witnessesbe called.
- The Oommittao then retired forprivate
consultation after which Mr. Wallace,
In open Cc:mmittee, moved adjourn-
ment. Agreed to, without further teal.
It seems that In consultation the Com.

natteeadopted two resolutions, one by
Mr. Brooke, to theeffect that thls exam.Mallonbe postponed until formal actionon Gen. .Trwln'a refusal be taken; theother, by Mr. Wallace, that the Com-
mittee meet tomorrow afternoon athell-pastfour to examine ex State Treas.suers, and to transact such other
business as may be broughtbefore them,
and thatall ei•treeaurere be notified AO-
aordiugly.

BERATE.
t3OLDIERS' onrrume DEPAIITMENT

Air. GRAHAM, from the Committeeon
Education of last session, continued for.
thepurpose of investigating the affairs
of the soldiers' orphans' department,
made a report completely exonerating
Col. Geo. F. McFarland, State Superin•
lendent, front all "fraud or complications
in fraud.
I=

tdr. LOWRY called up the bill paying
ittteetateMarian and hla :clerks for
liutpaiee work, which, after coneldera-
hledlaouselon, paned—yeas 23, nays 7.

nirnootican.
By Mr. BOWARD: Incorporating the

Pittsburgh end Ormsby Passenger Rail-
way Company. •

Relating to 'change of forms ofaction.
Declaring tinit a loan to a firm, saw.

dation or corporation. upon the terms of
readying n share of profits, shall not
znakibilfaparty loaning a partner.

Relating to Pawnbrokers.
111.r.Oilflil.T.F.: Relating to coinpenaa-

lion of county commissioners and county
lad township auditors, generalbill.

lil)ZTwl,:4t4 tip;!

Tbe resoThition from the Houso recall-
ing from the Governor the bill prohibit.
ing the publication of olweene advertise-
ments, for special amendment, was
concurred in.

THS TIIEASLTNY INQIJEBT
• Mr. HOWARD introduced a resoludoti

ilestraeting the Finance Committee not
pressed Ruttier with theTreasury in-

vestigation until the" Chairman made s
report, se Instructed, whether Mr. Irwin
%ad rsfused to be examined, and until
acute disposedof It. He said Mr. Bil-
ling-fen was ready to report. but bad de.
bayed because the understanding was
thin other State Treasurer; whowere
alt anbponsed, should appear.

. Mr. Vi7 HITEdid not understand Mr.
intuggroi; ready to report, because the
Commltms b:..1not yet peen consulted.

Mr. BROOKE :aid his motion in Com-
- mut ee ineructing the chairman to re.

port Mr. irwin'srefus2.l waslu °°2l2°°-
lion with his motion to a.- ..l4Kena other
Treasurers. Both motions p..48°4.

Mr. WALLACE said this not his
understanding. After the passage u. toe
resolution directing the report, the
Chairman was directed to stitxens ()Mir

'State Treasurere. That was with the.
understanding that they would be here
the next evening, and the report was to
be made thefollowing Friday morning.
Busthey were not here and the report
was delayed withfull understanding. •

Mr.HOWARD said he Introduced the
resolution for a single purl:ogle. There
was undoubtedly Rome reason why that
report bad not been proforlymade to the
Senate. Ho understood now that the re-
port would be made to-morrow. The
ommilttee would meet again to-night.
What they would do he did notknow, or
care, but the Senate should 'control the
Committee. Whenever a lettuces takes
Idastand in court, there was no room for
soother tillhh was dlsposed.of. General
Irwin stood Incontempt of the Commit-
teeand Senate.

Mr. LOWRY Jainfled theaction of the
Chairman, Mr. Blllingfelt, and of the
Ommlltes. Itwas well known that there
was au agreement among all ex State
Tree/won to refuse to answer certain
questlons. They should all be treated
alike and thla resolution should not pass.

Mr. BILLINGFELT mid be had made
uphis mind rather tosuffer persecution
than to drag Improper Matter, before
the Senate. He thanked Mr. Walters
for his explanation. He had been order.
•ad by the. Committee to send the Sur.
gentat•Arms to Philadelphia and get all
teeex-tresumrera together. so as toenable
.111 m-to report them In a body. .

Pending the discussion the Senate ad.
.5 warned tillafternoon. •

=

In the afternoon the following biLls
,wera passed finally :

Declaring thechildren of parents who
warn slaves when married legal heirs of
.such parents.

Providing for tho reglitratton of rail.
road bonds and other railroad roonritlea.

Allowing canal companies toconetruct
imo operate lateral railroads of too miles.

ROME OF REPRtNENTATIVM.
Baldness unimportant.

WEST VIRGINIA:
Lawleriness,Tee Jail atlia-

nawaa Delivered or us Prisoners

ter leiorrash tothertuamorre °suite.)

Wuniturra, hfarch 9—United States
Marshal Slack writee from Charleston,
Kanawha county, the recently selected
Capital of theState, under date of March
ard, that an organized band of armed
Irtt•Kluxenteretthe town In open day-
light on the morning of the 2nd,
."4 • a4Tauelug to the _jail with
lathy* and other • Axlmeil deliber-
tlwln unlocked the outer , and'. °ell
doors, Teliinaing too prisoners. TO those
who happened tobe present cocked re-
volver' were presented, with threats if
en alarm was given death would be their
portion. The organitation hi said to be
wide spread and the clvii authorities
poWerniiin. In view of the speedy re-
moval of the capital to Charleston. the

.(taverner, it Is said. will call upon the
-0 ,vernment for militaryaid tosuppress
the lewleiotneas. -

Louisnuk.
Tbe Allegheny City Delegation on Moir

wpadiof Way
ent.barii Girder. y

Lounfvfm.s, March D.—The delegation
of Allegheny City citizens arrived here
Mitt, morning, and atter a thorough le.
spection Of thecity water. works leftfor
Cincinnati. They will roach haze on

• `'

PORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
(BECOND SESSION.)

SENATE: Illegal Imprisonment
of an American in St. Domingo
The:House GeorgiaBillReport-
ed—Distilled Spirits in Bond
—Barbarism and Inhumanity
in Cuba—The Funding Bill
Further Discussed and Amend-
ed. HOUSE: Postal Express
—New York and Washington
Air Line Railroad—The Mili-
tary Bill—Centennial of Amer.
ican Independence—Reduction
of Mileage.

Ry Telegraph to the rittsbnritte Gazette. 2
WaartirrcrroN, March 9, 1870

MEM
Ur. FERRY presented a petition- and

made remade relative to the Illegal Im-
prisonment hy the Dominican Govern-
ment of Dennis S. Hatch, merchant of
San Domingo and an American citizen.
He had been brought beforetbemilitary
tribunalon a frivolous charge and nen.
eneed to be nbot. He was pardoned by

the Dominican Senate on .the condition
of leaving the Island, butwas prevented
from so doing by the Government and
returned to orison. Our Consursefforts
to release himwere fruitless.

Mr. FERRY moved a reference to the
Committee on Foreign Relations, with
the message from the President on the
subject, la the hope of speedy action.

Mr. SUMNER laguired whether the
Senator had any suggestion to make to
the Committee..

Mr. PERRYreplied he- would suggest
to the President of the 'United States to
demand peremptorily the release of
Elatch,•And If the demand was -not com-
plied with to-enforce It by our naval forcein the neighborhood of San Domingo.

Mr. SUMNER thought It would bepreferable to lrecommend judicial pro-
ceedings by the Dominican Governmentas to the oaulas.of detention.

Mr. FERRY expressed the belief that'
thereal cause of the imprisonmentof the
person referred to was thathe possessed-
certain knowledge concerning theeffort
toswindle the United StatesGovernment
out of a.large sum of money In the our-
chaseof the Island. Our Consular agent
having been expressly promised that
Hatch should be seemed, and theprom-
ise having been flagrantly disregarded,
he thought it better for theAmerican
Government to employ a more forcible
argument than words.

The subject was then referred to the
Committeeon Foreign Relations.

Mr. WILLIAMS, from the Committee
onFinance, reported the Housejoint res-
olution extending the time for the with-
drawal of Spiritsfrom thebonded ware-
houses, with recommendation that It do
not paw.

Mr BAYARD, onbehalf the minority
of the Committee, expreased the hope
that therecommendation of the majority
Would not be the aortae of the Senate.

Mr. TRUMBULL, from the Judiciary
Committee, reported the House bill to
admit Georgia to representation 'in Con-gress. He said the Committee had In.
'trusted him to report Whack with the
etatetnent that the conditions annexed to
the bill, except the first, were the same
annexed to thebills recognizing Virginia
-and bilssitleippl as entitled to represen-
tation, and which the Renate had twice
adopted, the Committee believing it un-
necessary to Insist upon their own views
In reference to these conditions. The
first provisowas in accordance with the
recent report of the Committee relative

tiro election of State °Mears.
Mr. THAYER Inquired if there was •

minority report.
Mr. TRUSiBULL replied negatively.
Mr. STEWARD wished to have it un-

afraid thatseveral roemoera of, the Com-
mittee diddissent, and the fact would be
known at theproper time.

Bubsequentry Mr. TRUMBULL made
an ineffectual effort to take up the
Ueorgia bill, so as to dispose of It at
ones.

117* BEIEHMAN objected, as the de-
bate wor.id hare the effect of delaying
thoregular order,the funding' hill'

Mr. MORRL(Maine) called upthe
House hill to supply danciencies in ap-
preprlationa for contingent expenses of
the House ofRepresentatives. Passed.

Mr. POMEROY introduced a joint res.
elutiondeclaring that the conduct of the
Spanish Insurgents and of persons sus-
pected -of sympathy with.Insurgents, in
mutilating the dead and disregard of
age, sex and condition, Is cruel, inhu-
man and barbarous and mamma therep.
robation of thechristian world.

Mr.- SUMNER suggeated-that If the
Senator from Kansas purposed adducing
evidence In support of theresolution, it

ould be well to bring forward the evi-
dent,' of the other side. He was In-
formed that several hundred Spaniards
had been abut by the Insurgents, he un-
deratood by order of General Quesada.

Mr. pomEnoir replied, evidence'
would be presentedaoingJustice toboth

des, and onhis motion the jointresolu-
tion 711 d laid on table and ordered
pal Med.

KELLOGGtotroducedbill Wald the
conatruction of a tale..-"'sd sod telegraph
Una from Marshal Texas, San
California, with branches and ---,

dondons.mltgrants twenty sections , of 1a.. ."
per mile on each side of theroad. Re-ferred toCommittee on Pan derailroads.

The Funding bill was then resumed,
and the motion ofMr. Davis to recommit
the bill with instrnadoris was defeatedwithoutdivision.

The question recurring on theamend.
meet or Mr. Corbett, to strike ;out the
provision for foreignagencies, the debate
wax continued upon the general sub.
loot.Mr. SCOTT advocated the prolkaltionaipos I
ofwhich he bad given notice: drat, new
bonds should be negotlated by the Beers.
Lary of the Treasury, and beamd, that
thenegotiation be open to the inspection
of the public.

Mr. MORRILL, Vt.,. said not the.
slightest evidence was shown in thedis-
cussion that a lees rate of Interest than
five per cent. would be attained. In re-
gard to the one per cent. commission, he
said theexpenses attending the loan In.
eluded not merely theagencies of bank.
era, but the coat of printing,engraiing
and expressage. "'Whether one per cent.
or one-half percent. was allowed, be was
entirely. confident no more would be
need than was Indispensably necessary.
Upon the propositionfor a substitution
of bonds by banks he thought It neither
fair tor honest tocompel banks toaccept
of security that would be less valuable
than that the Government now held for
theredemption of their bills. If banks
were not taxed enough, they ought tobe
taxed more, but their securities should
be left whole, so that no one who has
made investment In a banking institu.
tionmay have cause to complainof Con-
glees.
- Mr. POMEROY suggested anamend.
ment be proposed to offer and the rea-sons therefor. • .

Mr. FOWLER read an argument on
finances, after whichthe amendment by
Mr. Morrill,Vt., to the first section , to
insert the words snot exceeding," to
order that the rate of interest may be
less but ,ot exceed five per sent., was
adopted.

Mr. MORRILL, Vt., then moved to
amend the second section so'as to make
the rate of Interest •on 5100,000.000 of
bonds thereinprovided for not exceeding
5 Indeed of 434 per cent.

Mr. WILLIAMS opposed theamend-
ment, believing to say therate shall-not
exceed 6 per cent. was equivalent to
saying that should be the entire rate.
Ho was in favor of giving the Secretary
of IreTreasury all Power, believing such
a COMM would enable the Government
to borrow at 414 per cent. -

Mr. SPRAGUE. thought the policy of
fixing an arbitrary rate of Interest for a
number of years. was a bad one, as It
might be possible in the meantime to
fund thedebt at a lower rate.

The amendment of hiornil was
lord—yeas S, nays 40.

Yeas—Messrs. Bayard, Brownlow,
Buckingham, Cs.aserly, Ferry, Johnson,
Morrill, Vt., and Stockton.

The question was then stated to be
span Mr.Corbett's amendment tostrike
out the 6th sectien, which provides for
the payment of Coupons at European
agencies:

Messrs'. Corbett, Sumner, Chandler
*and Cameron favored the amendment
upon the'coneideration of national dig.

'pit,. and propriety, believing lbreign

,t, <E4 ci101_
.

_
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capitalists ahnold not be appealed toand
that the loan shall be recognizedat homeand abroad BA an American loan.

At 4:30 the &hate took arecess untilevening.
Erening Session —The' bill giving tho

consent ofCcoigress to laying tube■ or
tunnels scram. the East river from
Brooklyn to New York and scram theNorth river from New York to NewJersey, and making them post roads
when constructed, wee amended and
passed.

The Funding bill. WWI then. taken up.
"Mr. SRERMA24 , with a view of meet-

lag the objection to the sth section,
offered an amendment authorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury to make
couponsof any portion of the four per
cent. bonds, payaole. at the- office of an
authorized agent of the United States In
either the cities ofLondon, Paris, Berlin,Amsterdam or Frankfort._

Mr. CONKLING:oPpose.I the wholeproposition.
Mr. STOCKTON,' by unanimous non.sent, introduced a resolution requestingthe Secretary of the Navy to Punish theSenate any Information he may have as

to-the sinking ofthe United States vesselOneida by the British steamer BombayIn the harbor of Yokohama. Adopted.
Mr. SHERMAN'S amendment to theFunding billwas then adopted—yeas 30,

nays 10.
Mr. MORTON. in reply to the asser-tionthat It would be derogatory to ourNational character tomake coupons pay-

able abroad, said the bill contemplated
the nesotiation of a large. part of the
bonds in foreign countries. Ity making
coupons payable abroad the saying of

•interest would be very large.
Mr. CAMERON made some generalremarks. in whichbe .gave notice of anIntention to offer an amendment to re.quire the Secretary of the Treasury toredeem all fractional currency by thetat of Julyl
Mr. Cortibtt'smotion to strike out the

sth section; authorizing foreign agencies,was agreed to-27 yeas, 11 nays.
The amendment of Mr. Scott, requir.lag negotiation of bonds by officers of

theTreasury alone, and all exchanges or
salm to be made by public bids, was re.jected. •

Mr. HOWARD offered an amendment,
pending whichthe Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. DAWES asked leave to report

and have put on "panne the bill to pay
to the family of the late E. M. Stanton
one year's salary as Justice of the Su.
preme Court.

Mr. VANTRUMP objected.
Mr. MUNGEN asked leave to offer a

resolution of inquiry tinder what author-
ity thesubordinates of the Commissioneror Internal Revenue recently mined pri-
vate property and private papers In NewYork and elsewhere.

Mr. JENCKS objected..
Mr. GARFIELD offered a resolution

directing the Postofilce Committee to In-
quire into the expediency of adding a
postal express to the mall service, inor-
der thatsmall packages may be mintaver
the principal mail routes at resaonable
rates. Adopted.

Mr. SCOFIELD introduced a joint res•olntlon for the advancement of naval
officers for distinguished services. Re.(erred.

The bill for an air linerailroad betweenNew York and Washington came up u
the Moline's of themorning hour.

Varloue amendments is tocorpontora
andalso as to details were offered and
agreed to.

Duringthe discussion which followed
Mr. WOOD denounced .the bill as a
swindle and said he would guarantee to
give to the' ocrporators 12,0e0.000 for
their franchise, to which Mr. INGEP,
SOLDreplied he could have itforfl,ooo,-

• .

Mr. COX raised the point It was not In
order toput up franbhises atauctirrn on
this floor.' He subsequently suggested
an amendment which would carry the
bill through Congress, viz: To strike
nutthe names of corporatorn and insert
those of members of Congress.

Mr. INGERSOLL, who Insisted that
Mr. Wood's statement was all braggado-
cio, movedthepreviousquestion, but the
Houso refused tosecond it.

SWANN spoke Inopposition to the
hill,whir% then went over till the morn-
ing hourtomorrow.

Mr. MORGAN presented a petition oY
leading businota men of Mt. Vernon,
Ohio, and two hundred others, irrespec-
tive of party, asking theabolishment of
National banks, the issue' of 1500,00E4000
of greenbacks and tosubstitute Mamma
for nationalbank notes and pay Ingreen-
backs at par 13-10,000,000 of the national
6 20 Wilde..

Mr. LOGAN called up the bill for the
reduction of the number of officers of
thearmy, but yielded to the Introduc-
tion of Wile.

Mr. SCHENCK gave notice that as
soonas thearmy bill was out of the way
he proposed-topreen ths consideration of
the tariff and tax bills.

Mr. STOKS&S, troth the Cotrundttee on
Conine, reported the mine bill. Ite-
committed.

Mr. MORRILL, ofPenna., introduced
a bill to provide for celebrating the 100th
anniversary of American Independence
by holdinga National Expositionof arta,
manufacturesand produces of mines in
Philadelphia in 1876. Referred.

Mr. BOLRS introduced a bill for the
auditing and payment of claims of loyal
citizens of the late' rebel Rheas; also to
provide homesteads for colored people in
southern States. Referred.

Mr. STEVENSON, from the Commit-
tee on Mileage, reported a bill to regu-
late mileage. Recommitted. It reduce"
the mileage from twenty to ten cents per
mile and require' travel by thephortest
practicable route. ,

Mr, ARNELL, from the Committee on
Education.and Labor, reported a bill
amendatory to the act establishing,a
bureauof EducztiOn. Reoerrunitted.

Mr. LOGAN moved thebill for radon.
•he number of army officers be eon-

Bleared"' the Rouse as in committee of
the whole. .14.. .

-'oed to. Ho gave melee
he would call Itup ~0" 1" ,,,,.rr,,.°w.,,*

TheHome, at four

UNION PACIFIC HAIL 110.0.).
Election of Directors—The Reportof the

President—Hopeful Prospects.
(Dr Telegraphto ma Flitabarah Duette.)

BoDTON, March o.—The stockholders
of the Union Pacific Railroad- met 'to-
day and elected directors for theensuing
year as follows : Oliver Amiss, Oakes
Ames, John Dud; John B. Alley. C. 13.
McCormick, W. T. Olddon, R. Hazard,
Mishit Atkins. A. E. .I.Qmbard, O. S.
Chapman, James Brooks,-.70. M. Dodge,
Sidney Dillon, Frederick Nickaraonand
C. S. Bushnell.

The following is the substance of the
report made by Oliver Ames, President:

We have spent during the, year upon'snow sheds and snow fences over 300,.
000. We have now over five milesof
snow • sheds and molly filly miles of
snow fences, in addition to the large
amount of snow fences put up last year.
The experiment thus far this whiter
shows our road can be run 'without
serious hindrance or obstruction' from
snow. • The snows of thepresent winter
have been the same as last, and we have
but inone ILMIIIIOObeen obstructed over
twenty-four hours. Our Superintendent
IRconfident we can keep our road as free
from snow as the. roads of New
England and New York. The' express
business over the road was fully loves.
Smitsd last summer and we have' oomo
to the conclusion it would be for the
interests of tbe road to dissolve our con.
nectlon with Wells, Fargo lc Co. and do
this business ourselves. Tho results of
the change have been to increase the
receipt' about thirty per cent. above
what wereceived from Wells, Fargo &

Co. For the purpose of utilising tele-
graph lines we have made connection
withthe A. and r. Telegraph Company,
through which we are getting alarge•
portion of our telegraDhlo service free
and have the expectation of realizing a
handsome income from the 3,800,000 of
stook we receive from the A.and P. Tole-
graph Company for the nee of our lines
for commercial purposes, Should this
company make aconnection with the Cert.
trel eacitio Company,asthey now expect,
and secure a fair Share of the Caillbrnie
business: The earnings of therued for the
months reported since first opened
amount to=e,300,000. We anticipate the
grow, earnings for theensuing year will
reach g 12,000.000, and shall not be sur-
prised should they largely exceed It.
The net Income from this will pay all
the interests witha handsome dividend
upon the stock, should we not need it
for improvementeupon,the road.

—The Supreme Council of the Knight'
of Nitrite have reeolved to allow the
Brand Lodges of the several States rep.
resented the -organization and In.
ending liebrasks, West Vlrihnla, Oblo;
Illinois and Kentncky,Mx Past Grand
Chancellors, to be elected from Past
Grand Chancellors In good standingat
the next 1101111103114

==M

SECOID
FOUR O'CLOCK, 4.

THE CAPITAL.
The Appropriations—Spirits in

Bond Colored People Sent
South—The President at the
Capitol.

(B7Telegraph to the Plysbereh Gaeeste.)
WASHINOTON, Mirth 9, 1870
==!

The Cominittee on Appropriations are
ready- to report the naval appropriation
bill. The 'amount Ia not over fifteen and
a half mipiona Much progress has also
been madomith consular, poitothee and
army

sentrrs Et BOND
The Senate Finance Committee wareequally divided • to•day on the• Houmaresolution extending the time for the

withdrawal of spirits .in bond to three
years from the date of entry, with acharge of one cent a gallon per month
alter thedrat year. Three of the com-
mittee report simply against its Psallegs,and the other threereport that two yearstime should he given with a charge of
half a cent a gallon•per month after the
[lnd year.

THE PRESIDENT AT TRA".CA.PITOL.
The President spent. several-hours hithePraddent's room at the Capitol to-day, In conversation with Senators.'Ihis la the drat time any President vis-

ited the Capitol • and occupied the room
set apart for him, except during the oleos-
leg hours or Congress.

PHOITOZZIT AID BOCIDn'
The Provident Aid Society to-day di*.

pitched recond party of colored men
with theirfamilia to lidhialselp pi to workon plantathina. There were eleven mienin the party and time far twenty-twohave left. Fifty families are expected
to go next week.

EDITOR KILLED.
. Private dispatches reoelved here today
report that Col. John Wilder, editor oftine'Ransas City Journal of Commerce,was killed to-day by James .tintohinaen.file death was instantaneous.

PIFUAN INDIANS.
Col. Dater's Report or His Attack

(Br Telegraph to the Pittsburgh tiaaette.)
'Crucaolo, March 9.—The following I.

Col. Baker'.report of his recent attackupon the Megan Indians: •

_Port/Haw, M. T.,,Febrnary 18, 1870.
To Brevet Major .1. T.MeGinaerw,ActingAssistant Adjutant General, Distract ofMontana: I have the honor to submitthe following report ofa scout made byme against the. hostile Flagon andBlood Indium Pursuant to special
orders, No. 02, Headquarters DistrictMontana, I left Fort Rills the 6th ofJanuary with two squadrons of theSecond Cavalry, contesting of companyCaptain Bull, company L, Brevet
Major Lewis Thompson, company 0,Captain 8. H. Morton, and com-pany F, under command of Lieut.G.U. Dane. Arrived at Fort Shaw onthe 140.• Onour arrival at Fort Shaw
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel G. A. Higbee
was ordered toreport to me with a de.
tachment of fifty-five mounted infantry,
and Otptain R. A. flurry with hiscompany of 13th Infantry. I left FortShaw on the 18th- 'and marched
to. Telan, where we remained In
camp until the morning of the 20th,
when we left camp and made. a
night march to the month of Muddy
Creek, a branch of Telan. I remained
In camp here until the evening of the
21st and then marched for Mantas river,
expecting to be- able to reach Big Bend
on the next morning, having under-stood from the guide that wee
where the Indiana were encamped, We
were obliged to camp an a ravine on the
Dry Fork of Diaries till the night of the
'Hd;.wften we broko camp and marched
to Marius River, arriving there on the
morning of the 234. We succeed.
ed in surprising the canto of BearChief and Big Horn. Wo killed
one hundred and seventy-three Indians,
captured over a hundred women and
children and three hundred homes. I
ordered Lieutenant Dome to remain in
this camp and destroy all property while
Imerened down theriver alter thecamp
of Mountain Chief, who I understood
was camped about four mike below.
After marching sixteen miles I foetida camp of seven lodges that had beenabandoned Inward haste leaving every
thing. The Indians bad scattered In
every direction, so that It was im-
possible to pursue them. The lodges
were burnt next morning and the
command started fOr the NorthwestFur Compa ny's station, arriving there
On th e b. I sent for the Chisel
of the oodi and had a consultationwith them, making them gave up all
their stolen stock. They promised they
would be responsible for the good be-
haviour of their tribe. On the 15th we Istarted for Port Shaw, where we arrived
on the2irh January. The cavalry ann.
mend leftFort Ellie On the 21st, arriving-
here on the sixth of February, having

I made • touch of &bent 800 'mite. in one
month, and this In the coldest weather
that has been. kiiterrit in 'Montana for
years. Too much credit cannot be given
to the officers and men of the command
for their condor; glirinff the whole ax.
pedition.•

The result of the expedition le onehundred and seventy-three killed, over
One hundred prisoners, women . and
childree. These Were allowed to go
tree, as it was ascertained that

.some of Ebem had qv small
pox. Forty-four loCieet With
theirsupplies and stores, were destroyed
and three hundred horses captured.
Our casualties were one man killed and-
-ea man with abroken leg from a fall off
hie

Very
your ;fbedient servant,

- B. M. BAKES,
Maj.-Id Cavalry, Bev't. Col. U. S.A. ..

STATE LEGISLATURES
(By Telegmbto the elltseuree Gaiette.. 1

. mugniu.sorx.
. .

Sr. PAUL, March-9.-Governor Amin
ha. refused to approve the female
anffrage bill for theresent that the chime
submitting this amendment to a vote of
the females as well as males Is ULIOOTI•
atitutional, softie's'aronot legal voters
and therefore incompetent to vote own:
thisorany other subject until the disa-
bility is removed by a vote of the male
voters. The Governoralso object" to the
propositionas being premature, and Keys
as yet there .is little, or no evidence of
any public sentiment among the people
at large in the State in favor of the pro.
posed change, and It leattempted bythis
set to force a question' upon the .people
and Inauguratea doupsignuponan hone
which they havenot made, and Inwhich
they have manifested no Interest.

I; II
ST. Louis, March 9.—Attar three

nightsessiono for debate on the proposi-
tion to submit to the people a constitu-
tionalamendment extendlint to women
the right of uffrage, the whole matterwu teat night Indefinitely postponed by
a vote of 63 to37..The constitutional ainendment
halting the doable liability °lmmo was
adopted; and that abolishing the oath of
loyalty defeated; and the proposition to
prevent ad appropriation of- public
money to any sectarian institutions, to-
ferred.

=ZITO
bltritva.throx, Idareb to.—Tho bill foi

theremoval of the Mato-Capital welds-foaledWetnightbyavoteofGSto O.

A Wadi* Affray.
Br Telegraphto SherittabarghOaaettr.)

Sr. Loots. . March 9.-About.nineo'clock to-night A. J. Spahr and Caleb
W. Baldwin got intoan altercation at the
Southern livery stable in the rear of the
Southern Hotel, about . a letter whichSpahr amused Baldwin of writing.
Blows followed words and they
were separated, whereepon each drewa pistol and fired almostalmultanomaly.
Baldwin wis shot through the heart anddied Immediately. Spahr was shotin the head end now lins in the Sisters'Hospital delirious, and is not expected to
11/Corer. • 'Baldwin is only twenty yearsold. He is the sonof highly respectable
and wealthy parents. Spahr la 12and a
river ptlot.. Therewas a woman at thethe bottom of the Whiz.

NEWS. BY CABLE.
The infallibility Dogma Contro-

troveny--SpecniatiTe Interest
in American Securitlei--Eng-
lish- Conservative Banquet
Court Martial ofRioters at lia-

.

(By Teleuysli totiePltteburgki tiszette.)
GREAT BRITAIN

LONDON, March 9.—The Gerinan and
Autarlan Bishops have decided to oppose
thepromulgation of infallibilityand allnew dogmas. IL la generally hoped that
the Pope will not precipitate a eollision.
with European powers.

John Bright is still rustlestlng In tbe
mountain of Wales. His health la ha-

. . . -preying.
The TIMM attributes the decline ofAmerican commerce to a want of good

ships and cheapfreights, caused by the
refusal to purchase ships abroad or ho.
portmaterials at low prices.

Astrong speculative interest In Amer-ican securities is developing bare and on
the continent.

The monitors Montoniunah and Tenorare under orders to leave the presentweek, the former for the West- Indiesend the latter for Hampton Ras&
The Conservative tonociation taint a ban-

quet tonignt at the city TermlansHotal.R.' N. 'Fowler, Member Parliament forFalmouth, occupied the chair. 40was
supported on the right by tha pike of
Marlborough, Lord Hamilton., Sir I,'Farnham, Mears. G. W. Hunt end J.R.Mowbray and John Hay, and ogthe leftby the Duke of Abercorn, Earle! Aber-
gently, Sir Stafford Nortbcail, Mr.Lyall
and others. Some four hundred guests
were present, includingmost piths prin-
cipal men of the Conservative party.Mr. Disraeli was unable tobe Meant. •

There Isa growing tendency 14,op
Mr. Fonter's education bill, etpeclellyamong nott.oonformiata.

In the Commons this evening' thehili
establishing a rate to provide for themaintenance of ministers' minus in.
Scotland was rejected by a majorityof117.

FRANCE.
PAWN, larch 9.—lt Is understood that

other Catholicpowers will joinFranoe In
her demandsfir special repinientatives
in the .Formserdeal Council. Prime De
I.a Tour d'Auvergue Lamsguols willprobably be appointed sa one:of these
representatives.

The policenolonger permit thefriends
of Rochefort to visit him in prison.

Another demonstration was made by
Conscripts,' at Ijons, yesterday. Thedisorder was quelled without; serious
trouble.
It lareported thesmall pox has brok-

en out among the politicalDrimmen.
In the Corps Legislalitto-day a debate

took place on the government of Al-
eerie. Jules Fevre demanded that thetheaffairs of that province be regulated
through the legislation of both Clambers
and notthe rowan, overlain's. K. 0111-vier replied that the Marry de sired to
place other departments of theadminis-
tration under the control of the legisla-
tive bodies, and they were now consult.tugwith the Emperoron the best method
of effecting such changes.

EMI!
Haven's., March 9.—A military Court

martial hu been In Bowdon for the trial
of persona accreted of causing theriot In
Villa Nueva theatre tut year. Of the
the number tried. Senora Bianaosa,
Valdes, Pons, Claneroa, Riven, and
Vallente have been found guilty and
sentenced todeath. Sonora Banta Celee.Parra .and Latarre were amultted. The
above named are in New York.. •. . .

The Preassa zaps the number ofhum-
gents et Gullies exceeds one hundred.The Diarie says flfty-.ix of tbSnumber
have been killed by troops

StdentulariddisPah? ellarecompletely rurroculdad. r-.The Havana Journals containaccountsof the dispersion and killing of two hun-dred Insurgents belonging to the bander
Maximo Gomelnear Bayamo.

A party of .Insurgents attacked the
Armada plantation near Santiago De
Cuba and killed alx operatives.

The Free Masons lately arrested for
holding a meeting are Mill In Jail.Sugaractive, with axles at B®Bqo for
No. land 2.

111112
Ross, March9.—ThePope temporizes,

hosing toobtain a note on the dogma of
Infallibility prior to the arrival of theFrench Commissioner.

MARINE NEWS.
Eknrrimmnon, March9.—The steamer

Maize, Trion New York, has arrived.
LONDOWDERRT, Marsh 9.—The steam-er Nestortan, from Portland, hmarrived.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
LONDON. March 9.—Evening.—Consolefor money 923i: aooonnt 93. American

secaritiee: '82.0,90g; Us, 903(. '67e, 89K;ten-forties, 873 ; Eden, 2134; IWnobCentral, 118% tired Western, Z.
FRAMPORT, MAIM% 0.--Bonclo firmat 953 @c6. . . .
PAWN: March dull at 74

francs 47 centimes. -

LONDON, March 9.—Linseed cake fle
104. Tallow 45. ad and market dull.
Linseed firm. Refined petroleum letodOla Mid. Turpentine quiet and
steady at or 44,

Hwens, 'March 9.—Cotton heavy: low
middling afloat 129tif.

SDNYIN, March'9.—Petroleum firm
end unchanged.

Memnon% March 9.—Petroleum firm
FL 16 maro baneos, 101.

NORTII CLBOLINA.
County of Animator Declared InaState

of Inourreellon by the Governor-11111-
M Called Out.

(By Totoorapato too Plttabaritkaramon. March 9.—Goy. Holden! has
issued ei proclamation declaring the
county of Allenumee in a Mate of incur.
r,ection because of various outrages by
bands of men armed and disguised,
among thent the hangingof the negro at
Graham. After alluding toseveral law-
less acts he states information has been
received that law abiding citizens have
been •ewhipped, shot, scourged and
threatened With further violence If
they do ant conform to the political
standard set up by lion. He
pledges the whole power of the State
government to put a stop to outrages,
and arum thecriminals who escape to ad.
Joiningcounties will be permed. and If
not delivered np by the dell authorities
such counties will also be declared to in-
correction. The State militia will now
be sent to Allantanes, and. If necessary,
the Federal troops will be Celled upon.

NEW E. AXPSEURE.
Further Returns or the Election

ter Women totearittatorae aunt..?
CONOORD, March 11—Returns from 202

towns gives Steams 52.997, Bedell 22,964;
Flint, 0.997; Barrows, 1,159. Theremain-
ing towns all glve about fife thousand,
leaving ihwernor Stearn' majority at
about twelve hundred. The Republicans
will have about fifty ofa majority In the
Rouse. The vote Ibrßenators elect,-four
Republicans,"four Democrats and one Le-
-bar Reformer, and there is one vacancy.

Levant—Returns from 214 towns do
not materially change formerestimates
of the result.

Rem Dr. Barrows not being a constitu-
tional candidate, his vote may be thrown,out, thus increadng Goy. Stearn', ma-jority.
Deliberate llarderof an Editor in Kin.

-

DirTelegraphto the Meow, e00.t5..)
KAN ems orre, Mo.March 9.—WhileCol. John Wilder, editor and one of theproprietors of the Journal of Commerce,of this city, was conversing with Mr.Hoc., elm clerk. near the entrance tothe Court House, about 11 o'clock thismorning, James A. Hutchison. ahatcher, approached - with a drawnrevolver and aid to Wilder, "Pre-pare to defend yourself." At thesame moment, the ball enteringMr. Wilder'e left blunt and passingthrough both lunge, lodged near the

shoulder joint. Wilder died in abouttwenty Weiner'. Hutchinson was Im-mediately arrested. No canoe Is maiden-ed for the shooting. Wilder was anative of Boston and one of our matactive and prominent citizens. HisBea him psocinoed Wean excitement,

CHICAGO.
The Allegheny Delegation Visit

—The Sewerage System—Notes
on City Improvements —The
Spirit-of Progress, &c., &c.

HipeCIAI Correspoudeuce Pittsburgh (Write.)
CHICAGO, March 8, 1870,

Chicago has not only been wise In
water matters, but has exercised equal
good judgment and prudence In pro-
viding the city with a proper system of
sewerage. Next to water, and indeed of
paramount importance, we most regard
the subject of -drainage;and both should
So tegether. It

, Is, perhaps, not saying
to much to. assert that Chicago- has in
use- the most comprehensive and corn.
plate spiteful of sewerage of any city in
the country. TO. plan secures proper
drainage, and promotes the public
health;. it la simple in all Ire de.
tails, and yet. thoreughly practical.
The general plan is established, and
on record. Home builders -are com-
pelled to conform to its rennire.
manta rigidly and faithfully In all the
stipulated details.- The sewers are con-'
structedat such depths below thesurface
as to afford complete drainage to vaults
and sub-cellars. The water closet system
Isenforced and all filth, as well se house
waste and Surface water is carried at once
into thesewer and run off into the river.
Great trouhle4n dralnaireisereess. buttencountered in cleansing and keepingopen thesewers. the city being • level
plain, but that difficulty has been ob
viated by the skillful arrangement of
the water connections. That the Chicago
sewersare kept clean, freehand pure la a
noteworthy fact, and It seems all' themore surprising since in the majority of
places they are laid to grades not exceed.
Ing two Inches to the hundred Net, and
in some ll:tetanus only thirty inches to a
mile An observable fact also is that
nearlyall the main sewers, which are
built ofbrick, vary In diameter from one
to two feet, no larger. Think of that,
John FlinnI During• the :put year thecity laid over ninemiles of sewers, fourof which were of vitrified clay pipe,
similar to that recently Introduced into
Allegheny. -Two miles wereifisidof twofoot brick work. la the email main
sewers brick is used In preference to thepipe on account of its porosity or cap-
ability of absorption. Small sew-
ers have been found in a greatnumber of cuss on record- to• an-swer more satietactorily the per.poses of drainage than larger ones. An
instance: InBrooklyn, N. Y., a five foot
sewer was bold by the city authorities.Thedrainage was not complete. A twelveInch pipe was run through the sewer
and the latter abandoned by being filledwith earth, and theresult was most!anti.fying. The prominent eeginfors of the
country have in most cased abandonedthe large tunnel sewers and resorted to
small conduits with plenty of water .as
an auxiliary.

In the construction of sewers everyneedful precaution la taken to prevent
'their being clinked by accumulations of
solid matter or otherwise rendered unser-
viceable from the deposit of improper
material. Lateral junctions at right
angles with the main sower are not al-
lowed In any cue, but to the contrary
all connections or divergences are made
by acute angles or longsweeping curves.Where pipe is used, it i.manufacturedInaccordance with this angle Idea. Theprinciplewill coat no Intelligent person
• moment's thought todiscover its great
advantage and accruing benefita. ALI
sewers have branches thrown outalong
the line at intervals of twenty-live orthirty feet, for the purpose of
affording accommodation to the homes.Manholes occur about every two
hundred feet, in order to facilitatethe cleansing of the sewers- The methodadopted toclean thesewer is very simple
and effective. It Is called "flashing" and
- Mr.Mr. Cheaborough kindly afforded our
party an opportunity of witnessing theoperation. Ahuge wagon containing •

tankrepable of holding barxele of*item azai)ddalgiaylbarlduaqtare tak.en to a manheTe and. 'aftbegifter-witty
cloud, cuttingoff communication by the
lateral pipe with the main sewer, a solidcolumnof water wan suddenly precipi.

, tatod intothemanhole, and the filthwasdriven out and clear down throughthe sewer to the river. The smell was-notas pleasant as thebalm of • thousandflowers, but something akin to our ex-
, Mayor's chariot, which we will wagerwill throw a solid stream through a fourInch nozzle further than any other ma.
chine In the country, and retie a louder
odor—Chicago not excepted. When the
fllthis too sand to be thus "flushed" out,jointed rods and endless chainsare nand
between the manholes. These systems
do away with the necessity of puncturing
or tearing up parts of sewers to cleanthem. a damaging practice so much Invogue at home. Everything connectedwith the sewers is under most perfect
control.

Chicago has practicallyabandoned cm-
pcola and made universal the watercloset system. By a basin, stink at the
terminus of the connecting pipe, noth--Ing-but Holds or dissolved masses canenterthesewerfrom bonne. Thelessee
or. residents of premises must look tokeeping these reservoirs clean. Altagethar the sewerage ikyatein of Chicago
oorumenda Itself In high twos, and
while Allegheny has already In use ageneral plan of drainage, we think Pitts.burgh should give the matter more at-tention. The bap-hazard way of doingthings In this line at home should be
remedied, and it never can bettili a com-prehensive and complete system isadopted. •

YORE Ott Tint WATER. •

It may be apprepoe to observe that Chi-cago has In use a newly invented fireplug by means of. which water can beparllally or entirely shut off without In-"'lag with the mains or Bleeping the
suppliesin thesquare or neighborhood.
A. prominent feature of the city is the
number of drinking fountains on public
thoroughfares, where In summer and
Winter the thirsty people maybe cheaply
refreshed. While in Chicago, our partywas called upon by Mr. Moses Lane. the
celebrated hydraulic engineer of NewYork, He is engaged at present In plan-
ningwater and drainage facilities for Mil-
waukee and Indianapolis. Just here itmay be wall to remarkthat we have tomfortunate enough to meet with a greatnumber of the leading engineers of the
country, and have profited largely from
our emulation and Intercourse With
them. If the Allegheny gentlemen of
the party are not well and thoroughlyposted on the water and sewerage busi-
ness, It will not be because they havenot met withthose whose Ideas are the
best that can be obtained Three engi-neers assure its that there Isa marvel-
ous awakening from one end of thecountry, to the other, on the questionofpure water and good drainage.

CEMEII
Most persons are aware of theatiocessof the Chicago enterprise of tunneling

the river at Waahington street, doingaway with the drawbridge. that barrier
to vowels and bore to pedestrians and
drivers. Title 'ttinnel consists of a footpassenger avenue and two vehicleways. It cost needy 1J600,000. An-other tunnelunder the river at La Sallewest is now being constructed.. Itwillbe superior to the Washington streettunnelin manyessential pardoulars, theengineer having profited by experiencewith the first. This improvement will
cost about halls million, and Will hardlybe finished Inside of the coming eigh-teen months. The South Branch atAdams street will next be tunneled.The out of these conveniences are col-lected by specialtaxation on the people.It Is quite a sight to see a large riverdammed end an army of men workingnight and day, manyfeet below thebed,tofinish a grand enterprise. But thls isChicago.

There were manyother things in this
city which attracted the attention of theVisitors. and altogether the brief visitwas enjoyable. as well aa Instruotive.
Pittsburgh and Allegheny could profita-
bly take several lessons inpublic Im-provements from this great young city
of the prairie. , H.

—A dispatch from Cincinnati nye :Pretty well authenticated rumors areafloat to the effect that thePennsylvaniaCentral Railroad has purchased the Ken.tacky Central Railroad's line from COT.beton to Nichoisavilie, and that underthenew ownership the road willat oncebe extended toChattanooga, under a char.ter obtained from theKentucky Ueda.tore*overall years ago by the Penneyi.vane Central Company. Thestatementhas excited a Lively Interest at Cincin-nati, since it laatupected that PresidentThompson has united the result of theSouthern Railroad proposition, to beenured of controlling the moat advan•Orme 001thentio,nein the South,

BRIEF TELEGIWV3.
—Several Nashville houses are payingout silver change.
—Springfield, Ohio, has organized a

paidfire department.
—Benj. J. Waters has been nominatedae Chief.Justice of the Supreme CourtofIdaho.
—The latest letters from Wimiepegexpress a belief that nobody has been orwill be executed by Rlell.

planing mill of J. B. Carlisle &Co., In Chicago, was burned yesterdaynoon. Lose g25,000; insurance
—Gen. Quelled& paid his respects toPresident Grant yesterday. ,The inter;

view was of only about ten minutes'
duration.

—The subject of direct communication
by roll-between Nashville and Chicago
viaRusselville and Owensboro, Ky., Is
exciting much Interest.

—The bill toestablish a bureau of in-
surance has passed the Kentucky Leg-
islature. All foreign corporations will
be required todeposit (100,000 of securi-ties.

—A woman's suffrage convention is to
be held at Peoria, 111., March 15th, atwhich Mrs. Stanton, Susan Anthony andAnna Dickinson are expected to be
present. -

—Theanolent and accepted_Scotch RiteMasonsare now holding theireighteenth
annualreunion InCincinnati. Delegatesare present from nearly all the northernStates of the Union. •

—Mr. Seward has accepted an invita-tion to deliver an stigsweribinvre - theHew York. Hiatorlcal 'Society on 'JuneVth, when it is understood be will- givean acronnt of his recent 'impressionsOftravel.
—The Cincinnati lire department p45raded yesterday, in honor of the aeveg•I teenth anniversary of the first paid Agedepartmentof the world. The first honk'thatever pulled a hose reel or steam fileengine was In the procession.
--TamesL. Hall, who recently achievedthe lock triumph In Chicago, was re.calved at Cincinnati yesterday with con-siderable demonstration. A long pro.cession of, employes with a band ofmusic and banners paraded tbestreets.
—lt is thought the defalcation of theTreasurer ofButler.connty, Ohio, will beabout gleo,ooo. • The County. CuMlllii•ItiODera decline to accept his resignation,unitise the sureties will obligate them-selves not. ho claim release of liabilitiesonsuchaccount. • •
—ln theChicago Board of Supervisorsyesterday a 'report wax made allowingthat thePresident. Mr. Irearay, had ac-cepted a piece of land for services Insecuring the location of the CountyNormal School at Eaglewood. Conant-' oration of thereport was postponed.
—The revolution In San Domingo laextending and becoming more generalin the Wand. The aid asked for fromabroad has been received. Theremota.Uonista declare that the majority of theinhabitants of the Island are opposed toitsannexation to the United States.
—A difficultyat Foreat City, Arkansas.on Tuesday, between two merchantsnamed T. Pruitt and .W. Elliabury, whowere partners, reasoned in the shooting

and Instant-death of the tinnier. Ellis.bury surrendered himself to theauthor-ities, and was committed tojall for trial.
--Sam Tate, President of the Mlaaled9-pi Central Railroad, publishes a carddenying the statement of Dr. Settleandothers, In reference to therecent disasteron that road, which, he says, was an un-fortunate accident, resulting from no

carelessness on thepartof theofficials ofthe road.
—Considerable preparation la alreadybeing made for theapproaching electionof municipal officers in Oinclnnatt. Inthe matter of school trustee* it will beBible or no Bible. Though polities willbe ignored inschool offlcent, this qua&lion will hardly affect the remainder. ofthe offices.
—The treasurer of Butler county, Ohio,John C. Dadley. is supposed to he a de.fanner to the amount of F30. 000. Hoclaims thatbe gave a cheek to the FirstNational Busk of Clechinatt, Whloh woebekriOinteci Uscs't daY, but which,held against hltu, indowes him thatamount.
—General Breckinridge, in a criminal

argument at Lexington, Ky., denouncedthe men who belonged to the Ku-Kluxas either Idiots or villains, and assertedthathe was free from any fear of them,and would readily respond to a sum-mons from the Sherif, as one of a possecoredatue to arrest and bring these mentoi entice.
—A. J. Fletcher, Secretary of State,having called upon General Lovell. com-manding at Nashville, to Purdah himwith a militaryescort home, fearing theKu-Klux, the citizens of Nashville havesalted *meeting to appoint delegates totake the placeof soldiers. Mr. Fletcherasserts that the trains between Nashvilleand Chattanooga have been searched.For this reason he saked4he escort. •

the from St. Pant announcesthacontract for the negotiation offifty million of dollen of- Northern Pa-cificRailroad bonds has been concludedhita leading German ng house,alfa million to be ad vanc e d immedi-ately, and that the Northern Pacific andLake Superior and Miasiselppi companieshave made arrangements to establishtwo large Mills at Da Loth, hilan., forthe manufacture ofrailroad iron.
=The excitement about recent golddisroveriea near SanDiego has reachedSan Francisco, caused by the receipt ofahalf ton rock from the mines. Tee die.Wet 111 about fifteen miles in extent. Thecurls lode is wonderfully rich, withgood placer diggings In thevicinity. Therush there from the southern countiesstill continues. San Diego is reportedneerly deserted. Capitalists are send-ing men Dom to locate .claims for them.
—At the annual meeting of stockhold.era of the Northern Pantile Railroad, atNew York, thefollowing directors wereelected; .1. Gregorysmith, St. Albans,Vt.; Richard D. Rice,Augusta, Me.;Thomas H. Canfield, Burlington, Vt.;W. R. Ogden, Chicago; J. Edgar Thorns..son, Philadelphia; Geo. W. Care, Pitts-buh, Pa., W. G.Fargo, Buffalo, N..Y.;Benrg j. P. Chenery, Boston; Fredk. Bill-ings, Woodstock, Vt.; Wm. Windom,Winona, Minn.; Sam uel M. Felton,Philadelphia, Charles B. Wright, Phila-delphia; James Stinson Chicago, TheBoard organised by elect' ing J. GregorySmith as Pruldfint. R. D. Rho as VicePresident, A. H. Berney rut • Treuurer,and Samuel WlLkeson as Secretary.
—A, meeting of the members of theOcimmercial Union, Chamber of Com-merce, Providence Exchange, CitizensAssociation sod Ship Owners Associa-tion was held at New York yesterday,Peter Cooper, presiding, to hear an ad-dress from Hon-Israel T. Hatch, of But.who submitted his plan for theattainment of free canals, together withwritten opinions of Judges Comstockand Porter, Hon..Wm. M. Everts andHon Johst•Gareson, fully sustaining theconstitutionality of the proposedschemeto fund the existing canal debt so as toleave tolls unincutubered and suscepti-

ble of reduction to such an extent as tomake a practically free transit. Remarksin favor of the plan were also made byPeter Cooper,Nathaniel Sands, Mr.Moulton, of Produce Exchange, GeneralElijah Ward and Erastul Brooks, andthen itwas unanimously endorsed by themeeting.

Additional Markets by Telegraph
LIVERPOOL. March 9.—Cofteg_asiarget steady sales

g uplands 11; Or-leans liyi; l 10,000bates. Breadituffsfirm. Californiawhite wheat ihs 3d; redwestern No 27s lid ®B4; winter 8s Bd®8s 9d. Western flour 20s 3d. CARII—NO2mixed 271 fid. Oats 20 bd. Barley Be.Peas Si; 6d. Provialons grenerally dull.Pork 923 6d. Beef 103 e 1111. Lard dullatCU Cheese* 7is 6d. Bacon 56e. Prodneounohanked.
Nnwonmarra, March 9.—Cotton on-BetClad and nominal at 2130 for middling:receipts 6160, exporta 11,400, Wee 6500balsa. Flour 5,26®5,85®6,90.' Corn$1,0601,09. Oata Mc. Bacon 124i@17c,hams 1730. Lard 1530)16a. Bomar 1134012c. Molaaaaa—fermentlng 400400Ito, prime 65e, all dull. Bum firm at VIHay firm at P5+337. ; Coffee quiet: fair18(<y1tuo prime 17}472i1750. Whisky90(0111,02M.
ThMALO, March 9.—Cettlit: receipts2680. Market Wig:mutt: Sides 63 *cod

illinCbat 8%0. 88 (dr toprime 6X(37c.
HC666 lightreasipta; quiet at 854690 for
fair to good, and 93t0 for extra. Sheep
doll and a shade lower.

Sart Irnancosco, March9.—Flour dull
at 114.Ea for Oregon. Wheat: light
tra ,and prices unchanged.
Legal tenders 910.

LOUIIIVILIX, Marco 9.-.Cottonmarket
--reeelptiof 809 balm exports CZ !Wes,stock ouactual count 23,769 balm,

STATE ITEMS
YOSIN COUNTY Claims, for lam of prop-erty during the late war, $124,727.•

Cor.. JOIIISPII Palmas, of the Com.mercial Hotel, at Reading, has resumed
specie payment.

Tux "biggest hog" In the State was
slaughtered in Cheater county, recently.Weight, dressed, 1,040 pounds.

SENATOR Mummahas been presentedwith a gold.headed cane (cost $27) by the"Miners' Committee of Pennsylvania."
AT Eastwich Colliery, Shamokin, Fri-day night of last week. one of the watch-

men, named Buchanan, wai shot andinstantlykilled, and his companion shotthrough the ear, by some unknown per-eons.
Tux largest four-legged sheep in thecountry is claimed by the New CastleGazette and Dernocrat tobe in Washington

township,Lawrence county. It is a gen-
uine Cotswold, importedfrom England
and owned by Mr. A.L. Dicks. Itweighs375 pounds. Thesame paper also boutsof two steers owned by Mr. Jacob SnyderofLiberty township, Mercer county, sixyears old, weighing seoenty.one hundred
pounds. •

Mn. JOSZP-1111, MAIIIIHALL, of Marion
township, Butler county, after years of
experimenting, has been successful inInventing and obtaining a patent for Isbeep. shearing table, witha fleece folding
aratue connected. It is claimed forWM Invention—that It gives ease to theoperator and also to the animal, and whenthe last clip is performed the fleece is
halffolded. With It a boy of ten yearncan trim the largest sheep.

01110 ITEMS
Bore' prayer meetings are held atZanesville.
Jantratrau C. Worn, convicted ofmanslaughter at Zanesville, Das been Den-Lanced to ono year at bard labor in the'penitentiary.
TEE Lake Erie division of the Baili-n:mend Ohio Railroad has contracted todeliver 1000 car loads of Lake Superioriron ore at Zanesville, Wheeling andBellair.

• ON Sunday last, at morning service inthe Second Presbyterian Chnrch,'Zszes.
twenty-eight youngladles; twenty-eight young men and twenty heads offamilies, being seventy-slz persons Inall,were received into membership. Sixteen.of the number were then baptized. Sixof the whole number were received upon

certificate.

Tun Senate makes little progress withthe funding bill, but_Senator Sherman,'who has it in charge, expresses the opin-ion that it will pass nextweek, and Mitshape satisfactory to Secretary BoutwelLSenator Wilson's amendment, providingsimplyfor a new ten.forty bond, to takeup thefive.twenties, and a rata of Interestnot more than five per cent., meets withfavor. Mr. Sherman thinks as the billwill finally pass both Houses;all holdersoffive•twenties will have the privilege ofexchanging for a new live per centbond,but that outside parties will not be able topurchase them at less than par and withgold.

AIIOUT fifty woman, or strongmainded
persuasion, went to a town meeting atHyde Park, Boston, on Monday, andclaimed the right to vote.Theirvoteswerereceived, though not counted, butthe Influenceof their movement was eachas to secure the election ofthe ticket theyhad put in nomination. There was con-siderabl4confusion during the balloting,and hisses and cheers were numerous.
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North Averine M. S. Church;
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SATURDAYETENDID,XiicIa 11,1870.
Comerand tteJoy ateetenleg arsenal WOO

GrACADEBIT OF MUSIC.
DAYSET NIGHTS ONLY! Commencing MON.March 141e. sod every evening dozinglbe week, the world renowned

zairramrna AND minium
Pantomime Troupe of 16 Parsons,

. Intheir greatLouden Fauteuils:le •
"eniCk and the Bean Stalk?A. originally performed with great mimeses InLondon, New York. and Washington., will bePNEV"./Nfir UnT/VIILVNI ItarliaT:Fiill!and COSTLY• COTTtietze(WAIs SiMbUMfB ELEGANT • •

linteldAEL BALLET.'NCZ by the
GRAND FAMILY Mianirr.V.IIDNLISDAItand SATURDAYat SIM e. r.
AdmisaleiX—Parotiette and Dream(Steil.. TS.;Fatally Circle. 50 tents: Gallery, 20,. -Resumed Boats ior saleatBox Moe Flauntextra charge. " tabiline

LESS TIN COLD PRICES!
Splendid Bargains.

It lie.. Ladies' Buil lid Gloves, usualpriee
At 75e... good Whalebole Corsets.It sl.6o,"Extra Quality Gorsets,worth OM.At Ole., Boy's Lined Buck Mitts.At 600., lien'sLined Beek Fur Top Glows.pairs Children's Wool Stockings for He.I pain Hen's Wool Wiled rocks for tie.10 boles (100 Collars) Hen or Boy's Paperrollers for 60e.,ais'd sines to salt.,At 37 We., Men's Heavy Grey Marts andDrawers.
At pe., Men's Fine White Merino Martsand Drawers—slightly soiled.Bargains in foiled Edging' and Inserting'.Bargains in rolled Whits Muslin 3kitts.Barge ins In Boiled Plight Gowns, themt-'

Mies, he.,
AT

IKORGANSTERN do Co's,
!MCC/LSI:IOU TO

XiCRUM, GLIDE & CO.,
Nos. 78 and 80 Market Streetmhlo

SPRING AND SUMMER .STYLES!
1870.

S. C. lerttageon. C. L. 40h-alffillNgs

M'PHERSON & MUHLANBRING
Merchant Tallora.-Ne."lo STaItET.
Shit" Cla ir.) We Rare , reached nlargo gad

al! 'elected :flock of thebest sat/ loomfashion-
ateble Geod.lnour line, a great Porttonof wale..
ate our own teepertallma. •

needles. menden&of eer MAW" to Wive perfeet
salsfseVou. oe rupectfallysolndt from .0a as
ow? examination et ear 61.0of line Cloths.
V',""fttgatan'ir inIFILAWItaI

tunio • Ile. 10alzth street.

O. .1E11363ELW313191,
Staler lfeighti aidRisen, '

OFIFICE.

N0.5 F3trEtTli AVE., Pittsburgh.
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_

11011E.IISONAIL.—Allpersons seek.
ROXICS. laverunest• E.Lt

tate. trill am Usu. tarbi• ouutWV' DAMonttacti nr. um. urresusieZBTATI6 EzuISTER.,, emu s.m7 ammil
or-ill Puntler _Mall ran AMIMUMS It*
ittoons counottut toot. gutted outo the
Itet it eartatuo. CIEUrr • psi
wims 4.4Rau sa.w. suss. N.41/ 2._ . .
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THBWERILLY GAZETTE
I. Ms wt and acapest comoserdal andfoully

...Dauer publl2bed is Acitirs rannulvantl4
tomer, marolsale or orarebook should be

wittiesttt
=

Beagle
to leOslo el - • 1118

• dopyIs fluealalked mule....qv toebe getterI,ofa elea of tea. laeuaratere are emeseel
I) aatas agent..

Addzema,
'PamumAlcit*lD * co..
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tarNoTztras—..2b-Lit." ...Fbrage.
01,4.0 Tra„,,,, a bg"ejgoarding,"&C. of exceeding FOUR LJNE.V, goalbe emerge., 141 Mai cO4lO/M 3 0.C6 forTIVIL•NTT-FIVR 0/01.7.8; each a/M--a:real Line .FTPN ORNTS.

F2121
WANTED—SITUATION—Hy ayoung man rcOns the Mast. en Clerk orBarkeeper, IR feet Is ertiling to do anything:experlenreIntheBain, %since.•ddrean, r. A. 11.,nitkete
WAPiTED.--6n experiencedRED LEAD .14ANDPAC MUER,. onethmemo samolnlod with conking heel Lek!rrom teeks Mo. m None otherneed Lim!, rhqulrokieziors OM«.

WANTED.—FiIIy Coal andOre Miners. no nine- fee to WantdrasaPahl to Qs wipes. SeveralOtrls areed farclty and country. Applyat KmploymentOnlor,No. 1 SIAM atrein, Prat icor taaPoikaloa

WAATED.-
1128.000 toLoan to largo or small manta,al.a Mir notof interest.

THOMAS X. PYTTY,
Bond sad Bet! MAW Broker,

• No. I? Nkentiteld stmt.

ARDING.
1)11P0A1 1/ 11ING-•.Tvro ,plessaat-1-11 IritiPilltNlSHXD IMMO, tolttblo tot •wally. withgood Noma. viebe had how or Armpa, 'OM family ittldlol oo tho 800 Oi oholtahobester Bitola ow, Alto,afuitashoil Boomlotgentleta.nod wife Or IMO WOK sentittoth,Ito 44 REBECCA ISTEE,Itt.floodroftronoes riquiroil. • - is

TO-LET
•

TtLET.—A first-clasa STOBE-OOM. TO:19. withcellar, hltoated No,ao federal Weal. Allegheny. theroma 1.',e1lhatmed sod ealtahle for any restne•e. -Aped, totiNI/Dilf, next dooyabeve. The dweLlegeel be had oath the More Ifredalred. Ilrotmoderate.

alo LET.—Four New Brick110U81.8, sltualed on Indwell treet.agara avenue. Allegheny, Ph.. lull bans. am-Ulna • r ems, and bath room, gas throughout.kltelltinmha hotand cold stator to [ltches, sadha{%galtrsient!=s4A,
v-LET.-401111ce, 111 Diamond

Street, secondfluor; welling, laidLinen).SS ; Storer on Wylie: Market, Penn and Hoarstreets, near Yitth avenue, Suitable Cro • Sad-dlery; all Koss arret. 5300; hibarprborg. /MO;1•52.45 4411114. $401.1;59 Crawford street, $395;245 Ruben,. uteri, 9000; Bertha .treat, MO;105 Wylie Aral. 11600; VirginalleT, 111140;91 terry, rtreet, .3115. Booms Court.
5. CIPTFIBIERT • BONS,mlllO 2911•01avenue.•

rIXT.--A large and hand-anuccr TURNISHAD HALL, wlth a.VII
emt•ptlon room complete.oft Fourth Ave-nue. Require of G. W. IiIL7ZY. 75 Woodetreet.

ITIO-LET.—The largefour-storyBRICK STORELICSUPd. /go. 135emit's. Id
, as present occupies, Se a furniturestore.The nal liminess' locution IntheMu, legateeon thepremires. •

To• LET.—The Large Storelicam No. 96 Wylie issuer,ederal strbet. Pittsburgh. A. M. BROWN.114Path avenge.

TO LET.—One good Store roomreamWELLlNti, No. 45 Ohio meted, 3ealllannmdand next door toArassallsliarlage Bank. One of thebest Leestlon• ln theCity.nent moderate. Also, BOOMS In therear of sold stone roam. lodate. of
antriMan W. CABSoN. 46Uhlo stint.

L'OR BEAT'.—The Three Story1 BRICK WAREIIOcB6 In Morel, alley,rear or N0.140 Wood .tract, formerly occupiedbi Nour ndorf Co.vam.tin.n.E..191 No. 119 and 114 Wood
CO. ,t.

T-
- - -

O-LET—FromAprillst,lii7o,
that elegant two story BRICK HOUSr,

with ontbaltdhurs and garden;situated on the
earner of Bossand Nesley streets. Ent Liberty,
st present bybboled by W. P. Chinn. Yu,iIIOIII,II of , W. OM). GIBBON.

S-7 No. US Federal It., Allegheny city. Pa.•

TO LET-110USE.—That deal?.able Dwelling House Nd. 30 Hemlockatr.et. Aileen or, nearly new, emanatingTroom.. 'bath, hoc sod cold meter, WILL geethrocigho.. For terms 4.. losture or
JAMES •McKIME.Y.

• • Nn. 33 Heml•mk Weed.or No. 180 mendsaystreet.
.

.

4LET.—A . Suit of Rooms
atimprhlowTwo Law, wail lighted boaton Stan floor. Me large. well Ilantod1149 'Boom. 3ra floor. Ma lame Hall -snit

two ante•roon.on 4th door. Ma MareRoom,ars& hoar. No. 04, In Ituallah'• new WM.,.
Vetmatirinv..F.oiLt‘el-ArAzlags of A.

• •

•
rp)I,ET.--A ROOM In the rearRrofratnh anltabl for Job Print-ing Oinco. Ingnlre of C. BAIR. oo tetpre-

AIMCOUNTINO ROOM of Do Doff/Founts, MAU. 8,000.1 floor offront DispafeaIntlldlnß. inquirerm. Um,pollute, ofof
MRS. J. HERON FUSTIER,Waste ABA Panty 00000.. Al tigAtny City.

yl-L ET.—ST ORE ROOMS. _
'heelegnot store room In toe IlereantlleNicety Building on Fenp street,' near Bizthmeets, Willbeready tot °mops., about the Istof Melee, and are now offered forrent iodesi-rable tattle. une rf the more. mpeetally

adapted fora grat-clme V. littlazl3llbrleaks andgentlemen. Alto, to-let, tee upper 4.7 of
mule bonding. Enquireof , UnionNatkotal hank. corner ofFourt hmo te andMarket Mat. or of FELIX B. BIKUNOT, Alle-gheny.

T°LET.-One line bast fur.NIBEIND DWELLINGS IN THE ClTY—-r=rYs 1=1:PI rsrllT:•1141.71.8of
ward. A Flue Dwell:or aod Room nearoar Gallon. 171 b wa. House of rooms onThirty-eighthstreet. flo or IronCity Park.atHoursand Loufor sal*la different Uouloasdifferent prises.
LolaIn Blcumllsldfor Sale—ten sous allowedfor payment. Two years allowed for dratpay.runt when :he Damon wants to build. Farm.forsale.
InquireofD. 8. WILLIAIIB, Real ltatute andInsuranea Avn. Mb ward. Butler street.near 41Idstreet. mad %a•

T•o LET. —Brick House or 7800315, Flail, tan.sant, In goad npair

Twell Inmn:lard. No. 166 Websterat.TO I.IIT--kirletlioneof9 Hones. Nall. GasandWater,bonroom, de.. No. $167 Federal Mt.TO I.IT-Brook Hense.-6 blooms. No. 140MiddleAlley. near gammon Ml.. only 410 permouth.
TO LIT-New Prone of5 Rooms and Attie,On and Witter, with large an. No. 1.911M0n-Leroy bit •

To LhTNsw Brick of6 Rooms and Attn.Goa and Water, No. 111 Ackley(lanCarroll)tit.TO LIT-Brienofstamens on Robinson IR,near thkadooky Micky VW owe,th•To LET-S eW orIR On. hotandeon water. hall, bath, yens brisk front and In-side nattersand Mahbsd modern style. No. 160Market Pi, eth ward.. Allegheny. • . -TO I.lsT-Brisk of 11 Roams, gun water, he.,M.. 169 Market SG, 610 Ward. • z
TO 117-000.0of 4 looms, No. 76 lampus Ss.. nut Zederal lOnt low.
The above property will be rented low'Is Inerstvoiss• legation and to good repair. "Apply

inky • ' 91 Mantold.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.-3 Brick House "s,Nos. TS and 15 Loran street, awl one bocklf75 ost Carpentry'. alley. They wlll be paidow far rash. Inqsdro at C. BAcHLTT. 197LW ord arcane. ..74/I.9wa
MIDS. PALE.-b3.800 win,buyTWO °Jul) FRAME lIOUSYSe, four roomeach.'ud lot No. 9 Hoyle meet. AllentielaY.nem north avenue. Rept...win IA) teat per inmad taxes. T.n..—sl.l3ott down,. nehmen lasem payments. Inquireon the minims.-2

VOR• BALE.—That DesliablesiLt,proratteateel on the
nod

corner of Oran%onele' daeons:lT tn gligt"rtfN on which
allot.Dwelling TO Toe 1.01 la CO fottBtory
Gnat atneet and 11/feet on Ellath • Poetame. Ae., Monkeof.L. KIM, No. 11111a111.fieldatotet.'or ILltNlinWtrldElotiLtblitione•net_y_tttpnittileem. 14

•VOlit SAILE.—Good two story•_a: /nateRoom, oleic roome, •nd lewdcellar. Lot 20 110Ii locoed wlee, mantasback 74.' feet torte, foot ado, 'Puska la•good oelgtiborbood; 100 asly twelve doomonO,o 210 AnoChen) Park. Prle• $3.002.o Awr I Ist. /or further hafarmallauapply 00 the p,.volsev, No. 1101 liandasl4Meet. All•ltheny clef. Alto, the clock sag
fMOitanu ,

Bana.
f k 7 W leel41 Urootry. • Apply. AS at. Mo.

PALE.-EnginesLOß andBoil-
A: ZBB, New ead Sewed Head, eta kl+44
Cebetebupen bend. -

Orders to oh putsalbacoastre Drresl4Br
JANZB HILLs CO.. •

CornetliulonALveniuvand • c.E.w..
ALlestear. Pa. •

OU LE." DWELLING.
fft,,,,,11 thr"gmaFl:l4:::7l::::4lthrdliton'soLALluGe.rijyrnlrraGn getri.
aW ..."I"%dirinnititninMmr• • • • -

SALE...-111IIILDISO LOTSis ALLIORENT CITY.—I off., foe salee mostdri/ghtfetbuilding tote notatein theamend Ward. .111....... 01A TtlnVelthil Pont-Rose Yd ObsetveterY ennue. edletaleg theonervatery snood, Three Lots are pert ofrie and onion,f MK) ecres. A plan of Olen1..e7s eau be UN ei may store. No. It 3 WOODtITSIET. Tee pin has also h ea recorded.Each Lot Is a Dent lot, frontingms Perrysvillerood or Observatory arenas. size. 114 'Niwide,„ ,deThelOU eppos,ne the nminenee ofit.atsimee odd Walter 'nebulae -Xi Zeno., anSid be ITIS fret. Won' of the I ots are geld.rive eldelitagebawlbeen erected airman. Pay.was &Oromo to leave the low nomads ofmmmy cities en hero and aa ettpertanity. Tholocality le one of the dent la the two elites. latebet toorlidententmalefrost We head of Senoranent a bond meth lend•to themanse. Theor puppy./ and snineatilingean de.
: eraseul; prises Entmnroof •

.eto.No tirirodedzeetiPiltsbarib, a. meli
t.elilielh.../ CU/. •• t.en• WILL BIM OTEIVTWOau

ACM OP LARD. 110111111, ST4ithistedivsalto ttaiiHkagoi.os the 614 ilttanalritZad„ my/TAvsaur. ' Ip4_ : .
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